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Dec 1/42/930PM

Dear sweetheart Mary
Tonight I received your letter
of 24 very glad to hear you are
in good health so far I’m doing fine.

Well sweetheart you says you
went to see my brother and you says
Rita says to you she like you
and you says I got something
with that well I’m sure I got
something with that are you going
be mine soon? I hope they like
you because if they don’t like
you its mean don’t like me either
course she like you she like me too
if they hate you I don’t want
see them anymore either so don’t
worry about that you going be my
wife I hope very soon and don’t act?

Also sweetheart about your
mother she’s go long about me and you
because she get her niece well what
can I do for her I’m not perfect
for her. I’m perfect for Mary Massullo.
I can’t be for some one she
laughs as we love each other I don’t
care for no one else.



Well sweetheart about what you say
talk dirty you didn’t write anything
dirty to me I didn’t mean you write
dirty anyway long as you don’t do some
thing dirty because if you write
something like that to me I don’t care
After all you going be my mine?

Also wonderful sweetheart
you says back home its very cold
I wish I was there with my love
oh boy do I like cold but here
its too warm I don’t like this
state when we get married you don’t
have to go school anymore stay
home its nice warm.

Well sweetheart you says
you going take a little trip to
Chicago well I hope your
Going enjoy yourself without me.
You might find some good looking
boy have a good time with him
or you going out with some other
girl for walk and then you get
crazy idea don’t care about Pete
because I’m in woods thinking
about you many time I say
I don’t know what she’s doing now



But Mary if you want me for
your husband I’m very jealous
because I love my wife very much.

Well you says your cause
going many paisans too thats
Nothing wrong because you going
many some paisans too its me.
I was born in Bagnola don’t you
know that I talk like Bagnolis too
“ha ha” I hate Bagnolis only I love
my little sweetheart Mar Massullo.

Mary when we get married
do I be glad oh boy I wish this
war be over tomorrow and
no one going stop me too marry
you I wish you be waiting
for me.

Bye the way sweetheart
today I got paid and tomorrow
I’m going to buy bonds I bonds
every month because this country
need lots money and I save little
money so when we get married
I can buy anything we need
also Mary I don’t have much more
to write.



Wishing you lots luck
Your sweetheart

Pete Centofanti

P.S. excuse me my writing because
these boys make too much noise

Love
Pete Mary

LOVE

I love you very much
I love you very much with all my heart

Ti piace amo molto con tutto il mio cuore
I love you very much with all my heart

Solong now sweetheart until next letter
goodnight sleep well
Dream about me sweetheart


